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WHAT Ml' I.OVIJIt SAI1.
lly the merest chance in thu twilight gloom,

lu tlio oi chard iuth ho mot mo
In the tall net grass, with Its faint pcifuiuc,
And 1 tried to puts, but lie iiutdo no loom ;

Oh, 1 tried, hut he would not tut titu I

So I Mood and blushed till the grass glow led,
M'lillo my face bout down nbo o It,

White ho look iny hand, us ho whispering snld-H- ow

thfl clover lifted Its pink, sweet head,
To listen In nil that my leer said I

Oh, the clover In bloom, llotolt I

In t ho high wctgrns went lliopnlli to hide,
And the low, wet lenvcs hung ncr, .

lint 1 could not pis on cither side,
For 1 found myself, when I vainly tried,

In Iheiinnsof my stcndfiut lover,
.And ho held mo there, mill ho raised my haul,

Whlla ho climed the path befoic inn !

And tin looked dew n Into my eyes mid mid
I low the lea es bent down from thu boughs o'er

head,
To listen to nil that my lover wild 1

Oh, the leaves liiingliig.lottly o'er mi

1 mn sum Hint ho knew when ho held mo fast,
'1 hat I mint be nil hum tiling ;

For 1 tiled logo, mid I would have pisod,
AR tlio night was come with lis dews ntlnst,

And the sky with lis stars was tilling.
Hut ho claped mil rln"i! when 1 would have

lied,
Ami hom.ido inn luur his Hloiy,

And Ills Boulemiiu out flout lilt lips mid siild
Aow the stars cicpt out when the while moon

lul,
Tnlliten tonll that my low-i-ml- I

Oh, the moon mid the slurs In glory I

1 know tli.it the grass mid the leu es will not
tell,

And I'm sum that the w lnd, pieclous lover,
Will entry hU secret so safely mid well,

That no being shall ocrllicowr
Ono word of the mnny that rapidly fell

From the eager pa of my lover j

And the moon mid the stars that looked over,
bhall no er reveal w hat u falry-IIk- o spell,
Thoy wimi round nliotit us that night In the

dell,
In the path through the dew laden cloor,

Nor echo the whlspeifl that inailoiny heart swell
As they fi II fiom the lips of my lover.

Anon.

I'AUM, A till I.N ANIt HI TV II EN.

Itciisnnnhlo Hints find Scnstmiiblo Suggestions
Jfor Householder nnd IliKhnndiiirn.

I'lom the lleimaiitnwn Telegrapti.
Ilcets rcqtttro only about 70 (lays to m.'i- -

tuio; ladislics, CO: tomatoes, C5 ; lettuce, 15.

Willi nil such quick growlnp; cioira, tlioro Is
need for Hue, well-rottc- il noltiblo liintiiiro.

Ducks sliotilil have separate houses Irein
olhor fowls. No tools ni o neepisary, but they
Khoulil linvo troughs, us llioy ilo not llko to
limit nml pick on the ground llko chickens.

Tho American Agriculturist Males that n
reinody lor colic In horses, which noor fails,
is nil injection of Irein one to two quarts of
cold water, not too cold. Instant tellcf will
lie nllbrded liy this tro.it menu

An old mid successlul farnior says that ho
has noticed In Ills guulcii "that Hint portion
which is hoed or cultivated with the (low
upon the ground produces bettor crops than
Hint hoed in the heat of the day."

Don't neglect to gi o the pigs n run on the
ground anil lu the open air. Tlio breeding
hews should inn in open pasture mid should
Ihi lelt to root or re hungry. It will give
them sticngth ami constitntloiuil vigor. No
wonder hogs die of cholera or something
olse --

t hen kept in close pens mid wnllowiiig
In flUh.

l'lirinerswho havocows and do their own
ilnlrying, anil who nt the smuo tiuio keep
liens, Miould know that there Is nothing
better for hens and Hint tends to encourage
tlioir laying than plenty of skimmed milk to
drinU ; if it isolabbcied it is none the wort).
Tliondvnntngo of tliiskiud of feeding was
illustrated by u coinpmison or notes of two
iielglibora -- one was soiling eggs all the titno
while the other obtained but fuw.lt was ioiind
that botli were fording exactly alike, with the
single exception that one was teed a p.illlul of
skhnnied milk, mid ns a consequence was
receiing the eggs. Curded milk Is also
good for young chicks.

Hints fur the Household.
if grease or oil is spilled on the carpet,

xpriuklo Hour or line meal over the spot p.s

soon ns possible, let it llo for sot er.il hours,
nuil it will absorb the grease.

A pretty ornament for a mantle, or bracket
Isnfinall panel eovored ith eiimson plush;
mi this bang a decorated holly palotte; tie it
on with u uai row, old-gol- d satin ribbon.

it may not be known to nil housokcopeis
that they can ellcctually icmovo dust front
their oil paintings by washing them with n
soil cloth dipped In luko warm suds. Wipe
dry.

To rcmowi the smell of paint in n room
this method isghen: SHcou few onions
mm place them in the rcntio et the room,
close the doors, le.wo the window open a
little, and in a few hours the ilisagroeablo I

odor will li.ivo neaily dKippciirod. I

To prevent jircserves Njioiling, npply tlio
wbitonl'an egg with a brush to n single
thickness of white tissue paper, with which
cover the jais, lapping uior mi inch or two.
it will rcqulio no tying, becoming when dry
inconceivably tight and strong, mid impe-
rious to the air.

i no host on mtti sunut .1.

hhowlngllin Ileiiiarl.nhlK lutelligeniuor Ileal!)
Cultured .MdiiuiU.

Fiomthi n ltecord.
Theiu is u Noufoimdlanil dog, l.ion by

name, wiio gives daily ptoor of hiseoinpro-hcnsio- ii

of what Is said to him. A lady
called on his iuIstro.s the other day. Din-
ing Jut call Lion came in rather slyly, lay
down on the parlor carpel and went to sloop.
Tlio eon vorsation ran on, mid the visitor said
llnally.

"What a hatidsonio Now foundland jou
linvo!"

Lion opened one eye, "Yes," said his mis-
tress, "ho is u very good ilog, and takes

the chlldien."
Jjion opened the other eye mid waved

hts till complacently to and fro along the
cnrjieU

"Wlien tlio nany goes out no uiway.s goes
with her, mid 1 Icel porl'ivtly sure then that
no harm can come to her," his mistress went
on.

Lion's lull thumped iijiaud down violently
on Iho carpet.

"And ho is so goutlo to thorn all, mid such
a playmate and companion to lliem that we
would not Liko n thous.mil dollars for him."

Lion's till now wont up and down, to and
fro, mid round mid round witli gicat and un-

disguised glee.
"Hut," bald ills mistress, "Lion lias one

serious fault."
Total subsidence of Lion's tnll, togethor

with thonppoarnncoofaujjxpro.sslon el gieat
concern on his lacti,

"Ho will come In lioro with his dirty foot
mid lie down on the carpet, when 1 have
told him time nud Unit) iigaiu that lie miisn't
do it"

Hero Lion moso with tin air el the utmost
dejection find humiliation and slunk out of
the room, with ids lately oMiborant tall
totally crestfallen.

A dog went overy day, with n dltno given
Iilin hy Ids master, to buy meat for Jiis din-
ner utu butchers shop. Thodog always pre-
sented his dime, which went into the till anil
then his meat was given him and lie trotted
Jiomu with it. Ouu day Iho butcher thought
ho woulil play it trick on ids customer, just
to sou what ho would do. So ho put the dime
in his drawer mid wont about oilier business.
Tho dog wnitod iatloutly font long time, to
ho waited on, showing soiuo signs of Impa-
tience. The butcher made uosign of serving
him. Finally thodogboganlobark lolently,
walking meanwhile from the till to the chop-pint- !;

block.
" What do you mean, you rascal?" shouted

the bulehor. "liet out of hero: get out!" nnd
lie kijkod the dog out of the siiciv.

Tho dog lingered tin instant, nnd then
trolled nwuv in u determined manner down
the street J ii a row inlnutos lie imiiio back
with a policeman I

II Veur I.licr lleinliiils You
Of Its existence by dull pain or tlrtrp tw luges

lu thu light bide, or beneath the dexter shoulder
blade, necept the lemiiidcr as a winning, and
regulate thoorgau without loss of time, by the
UMiofHostcttcrtiSliiiutich Hitter. The above
symptoms mo usually accompanied byyellow-iicasoUhcHM-

coiuttputlon, tuned tongue,
dlsonler or the btonuieli, sick headueho and
)iioriiliiguuiiea. Hutu nfnini Upiouiptly

b the Hitters, the bust possible substl-tut- u

for calomel, blue pill, and other super- -

potent and huitlul drugs, euonoously designa-
ted ns reiiu'ilks fur bllioiisiiess. Appetite uud
dlgestlun uru rustoied, mid the bowels resume
nclUlty, when nn Impetus Is gl en to the func-
tions of health by this sterling s med-
icine, which nlao has the ctlcox of eiitlchlng and
inirllylng the lit eolation, nnd foitlfying the
system against liinhkilal Infection lu air or
water. It Is utso highly beneficial fun lieunia-tisiu- ,

kidney mid bladder tnmbles. augl 1 19
. -

1IKAUT l'AINS,
l'riliiltntioii. Dropsical Swolllugs, Dizziness,

Itidlgustlon, Ileuauche, blecpleisueos cured by
" Weils' Itculttf Uenownr." )

the
Advertising Clients.

" It has become so common to begin an nrticlo
lu mi elegant, Interesting style,

"Then run It Into some, udvoiUjciiient, that
we avoid nil such,

"AndMinply call iillenlloii to the lueiltaof
Hop Hitlers In as plain, honest terms nspostl-bio- ,

" To Induce people
" To give them one trial, which so proves their

vnluo that they will never use nnylhlng else."

"TiimKkwbdv so faornhly noticed In nil the
papers,

llol Iglous nnd secular, Is
"Having n largo sale, nndlsfuippliiullngnll

other medicines.
" Thcro Is no denying the vlotiios ofllio Hop

plant, mid thoptnprlctors of Hop Hitters have
shown great shrewdness nnd ability

"In compounding n modlclno whoso vhtucs
nin'nn pnlpablo toevety one's obscrviillon."

Hid Sho Illo?
" Xo I

" Blip lingered nnd fliinrodnloiig,plulngnwny
nil the tltno foryears."

" Tho doctors doing her no good t"
"And nt last was cured by this Hop Itllteis

the papers say so much nboiit."
Indeed 1 Indeed!"

"How thankful we should be lor that medi-

cine."

A Daughter Misery.
" Hlovrn years our daughter sutVurrd on n bed

of mlsoiy.
" Froiiinenmpllcnlloii of kidney, liver, lheu-matl- c

trouble mid Nervous debility,
" Under the care of the best physicians,
" Who gave her disease vnilous inline,
"Hut no roller.
" And now, she Is reMfircd to us In good health

by ns simple it remedy as Hop lintel's, that we
had shunned for j en tit bofoio using 1L"

Tub Faiibxts.

genuine without a bunch of given
Hops on the white label. Shun nil the vile
poisonous stuff with " Hops " lu thelrtinme.

SI'JUVIAI. NOriVKS.

Can j on tell who Is In tin) greatest danger of
catching any Inferlloiis or epidemic disease?
" Why," you say, " the person whoso blood Is In
an linimiii or ltnnovcrlahcd condition." Ex- -

netly. Much persons take special complaints as
dry grass blasts Into ilame icfois! the snaiks of
nlncomotlve. l'uiu blood Is a defense ; it menus
safety, and Dr. Kennedy's Fnxoilto Keincdy Is
the mildest, safest and miles! minllcr of the
blood. Our chief dangers nro within ourselves.

(Mothers I Mothers 1 Mothers 1 1

Aro you disturbed nt night nnd broken of your
rest by a sick child Buffeting mid crying with
the excruciating pain or cutting teeth-- ; If so,
gent onconnd getnbottleof Mils. WlNSI.OWa
BOOTHI.Vl! 8VIIIJI'. It will lellovo the pfmr
llttlo suirorer Immediately depend upon It i
them is no mistake ntiout it. Thero is not n
mother on earth w ho hns ever used It, w ho w 111

not tell you nt oncu that it will tegiilalu the
bowels, nuil glvo rest to the mother, nnd relief
nnd health to the child, operating llko tiinglc. It
Is perfectly eafo to use In nil cases, nnd pleasant
to the taste, nud Is the picserlptton of one el
the oldest nnd best femnlo physicians and nurses
In the United States, bold overyw hero. 2.1 cents
ubotilo. JunelO-lydA-

Neriuis Dolillltated Men
You nmnlloncda free trlrtlnf thirty day tot a
iisoof Hr. Ityu's Oolebratcd Voltaic, licit with
Klcetllo Suspensory Appliances, for the speedy
uillef and permanent cure of Nervous Duiilllty.
loss of VlUillty mid Alanhood, nnd nil kindred
tumbles. Also, for many other diseases. Com-plnt- u

restomtlnn to hcnlth, Igor nnd lnaulKKid
guaranteed. No tlsk Is Incurred. Illustrated
pamphlet, with full Information, terms, etc.,
mailed free by addressing Voltaic licit Co., liar-slul- l,

Jlleli.

I'su, Instead or iinwholesouii) lometles(ilenn's Hulphiir Strip, which ptniltes llicskln.
"Hill's Hatr Iyc," black or brown, 11 ft v cents,

mild Iwiieod.lw

JUT AS OOOI).
Don't allow nnvouo to make you believe any

other ri'luedy Is Just ns good for sick hendaeho
ns Dr. I.ollo's Special l'lescrlptlou, for It Is not
true, 'this Is the only remedy in rlni world that
strikes at tlio root of (he d!cai mid drives It
out. title It a Dial.

"ItOUOII ON HATS."
tleursout rats, mice, roaches, files, nuts, bed-

bugs, skunks, chipmunks, gophers. IV. Drug-
gists. ( 1 )

For chills, fevrr, nguo. nnd wpnkness, Colden's
Liquid Ileet Tonic. Cutitcn't', tttkr no other. Of
dingglsts. nil 10-- wdeod.Vw

A Ijiwjer's Opinion of Interest to All.
.1. A.Tawiipy, esv.,H leading nttorneyot Win

nun, .Mls., writes : "Alter using It ter iiioio than
luce yeais. 1 take great plcisuro In stating that

lcgurd Dr. King's Now Discovery lor Con-
sumption, us the best remedy In the world for
Coughs mid Colds. It has nevei fulled to euro
the most sevctu colds I have had, and invariably
lc-- l lines thopnln In the chest."

Tiinl ltottles of this sure euni fnrnll Throat
and Lung Diseases may be had Free ut Coch-
ran's King Sloie, :17 anil I.TJ N'mtli Quien etieet,
Lancaster, l'a. Largo size, Jl.lo. (1)

IIOTIIKKSI MOTHKIlSlt MOTIIEItSIII
Aro you disturbed nt night nnd broken of your

rest by a sick child siilfuilug nud crying with
the excruciating patn of cutting i ill T If iu,go nt oneo nnd get n bottle of Mrs. WINSLO W'S
80OTH1.NO SVIIUP. It will rellnvo the poor
litlin suueror iiniueuiaieiy uepniui upon tij
there is no mtstaUo about it. Thero Is not n
mother on earth who has over useU it, who will
not tell you nt oneo that It will regulate the
bowels, nnd glvo rest to the mother, nnd relief
nud health to the child, operating like magic, it
Is perfectly safe to use lu nil cases, mid pleasant
to the taste, nnd Is the prescription of one of the
oldest unit best female physicians In the United
States, bold overyw hero, it cents a bottle.

BICIN DISEASES. "SWAYNK'S OINTMENT'
"Hufiyne'i Olntvient" cures Tetter, Salt

ltheutii, Kingworin, Sores, Pimples, Kczomn. nil
Itch V Eruntions. no mailer how oltttlnnlr or long
ttamttng.

IUlOWN'3 HOUSEHOLD l'ANACEA.
Is the liiostetrectlvol'alnDestroyerln the world.
Will most sillily quicken the blood whether
taken Internally or applied externally, nnd
thereby more certnlnly UKLIKVK FAIN,
whether cbiouic or acute, than any other pain
alleviator, and it Is warranted double the
strength of any similar preparation.

It cures pain in the bide, Itack or lion els, Soro
Throat, Klioiiiiiatlsui, Toothichu nnd ALL
ACHES, mid is Tho Grout ltellover of l'aln.
" IIUOtVN'S HOUSEHOLD FAN AUK A "should
be In livery family. A teuspoonfnl et the Panacea
lu n tumbler of hi t water (sweetened, if pio-- f
ened,l taken at oedtlnio, will liltEAK UFA

COLD. 25 cents a bottle.
Iii31 lydll.W.SAw

"1IUCIIU FAIHA."
fliilek. emniiletoeuic. all ICIdnev. llladdpraiid

Uiluuiy UJsiiises, bealdlng. Iirflutlou, btouo,
(lnicl, Catanlior tlio liliutdur. l, Druggists.

(1)

ITCHING FILES." SYMPTOMS I M01BTUUE!
Llko perspiration, Intense Itching, worse by
scratching, most at night, seems If s

wei-- cmwllng. " tiwaynt't Ointment "it a e.

jamW-MW- Aw

An Answer Wnnteil.
Can auyono bring us u case of Kidney or Liver

Complaint that Lirctllu llttterswlll nut speedily
curuf Wo say they cannot, us thousands of
eases already pel uiaiinutly cured and who mo
dally lecouiniendlng Electric llltteis.wlllpiove.
llrluht's Disease. Diabetes. Weak Hack. ornnv
iitlnury rniiiplntnt quickly cured, 'llioy liuilfy
the tilooil. o mo noweis. unit act ctly
on the diseased parts. F.very bottle guarantceil

For sale at .'Oo. u bottle by II. 1. Cochiau,
l)iiiL"'lst. 137 and IS1! North Otieenstleet. ban
easier, 1'n. (1)

Ilurklen's Arnica Salve.
Tho Ik'st Salve In the world for Cuts, P.ruUes,

Sorei, Ulcers, Salt Ithenni, Fever Sores, Tetter,
Chapped Hands, Chllbalus, burns and all Skin
Eiuptlons, poslllvely cures Files. or nopay

Itlsgiinrunteed toglvo perfect willsfae-tln-
or niouey Filio ta conta per

box. 'Forsaloby Cochmn, the Druggist, 137 and 139
Not Hi Queen silent, Lancaster, Fa. (I)

"ItOUOII ONCOUNS."
Ask for Walls' ' ItoiigU on Corn." 15e. yulck

oouinlelo enie. Hurd or soft corns, waits, bun-
ions. (1)

Kino Cold uud Hay Fovei
Aio types of cntnrih having pecullarsymptouis.
'1 liev are attended liv llliutuieii euiiiiiuou oi
thu fining membrnno of thu uosti lis, tenr duets
uud thriuit. utlectlucr the lulu's. All acrid mucus
l sccioted, the illsi'liuige Is uccompaiiled w i t It it
burning There are severe spusius of
sneezing, frequent nttneks of bendnche, wutery
and Inllunied cjes. 'Ely'd Crciuu Ilalni isni-o-ined-

founded on u conccl diagnosis of discuses
andean be depended upon. 60 cents nt drug-list-

or by inatl, Send lor circular. Ely llros.,
Druggists, Oswego, N. X.

HATCHES. C
--flTATClIES, 0L00K8 AND JEWKLUY.

GREAT REDUCTION
IN ritlCKS OF WATCHES, CLOCKS AND

LOUIS WEBEll'S, No. 159 i-- 2 Norlh Qaeea Street,

Oppceito City Hotel, near Fa. It. li. Depot,
Correct tlmo at noon dally from Washington,

P.O. Wutchosand Clocks repaired, reguluted
ftndadjuited. Jy3l-ly-
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TO GRATIFYHIS WIEE,

A Oneil Itrnsoii fur Happiness.
" For many years I linvo suffered from ft com-

plaint which the physicians cnllcd Ornvcl. I
hud employed some of the most noted doctors
w Ithotit obtaining any permanent rellcf,nnd for
n long time my enso wns rpgnnled nsliopolos.
All who know the circumstances 1 must
dip. Finally my wife Induced mo to try n bottle
of Dr. Kennedy's ' Fnvorllo Hcmcdy,' which she
had somewhere hcaid of or scon ndvcrtlsed.
Without the slightest faith In It, but solely to
gratify her, I bought n bettloot a druggist In
our v Hinge. I used that nnd two or thrco bot-
tles moic, and, tomakoulong story short, I am
now ns healthy a ninn ns there Is In the country.

"Sliicothen I hnvo recoininondcd ' Fnvorlto
llpmpdy ' to others whom I know to hnvo suf-
fered from Kldneynnd Mvcrcomplnlnts nnd I
nssurn the public Hint the Favorlto llcmedy
lias done Its work with it similar completeness
In every single Inslaneo, and I trust snino other
sick nnd discouraged mortal may hour of It nnd
try the' Fnvorlto Itcinedy,' ns I did." V'athing-to- n

Monroe, OittKlll, A". 1'.
Don't I.rt n Foollnh l'rrjudlro against popular

medicines slnnd bolweeu you nud the health of
your wife, child or baby. Dr. Kennedy's 'Fn-
vorllo lU'inedy' fun blessing. It has saved thou-
sands, and It wilt help you. If you nro sick from
tumbles of the Kidneys, lion els Liver and
lilnod, spend Ono Dollar for the Klngof Medi-
cines.

Y Kit's KAUHAI'AltlLLA.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Is n highly coiicenli-ale- d p.xtrnrt of Sarsapa-

rilla md other blood purifying roots, combined
with Jodldo of Potassium uud Iron, mid Is the
snfest.inost reliable, and most economical blood .
purifier that can be unsl. It Invariably expels
nil blond poisons from the system, enriches uud
lenews the blmsl, uud icstorrs Its vllnllzlng
power. It Is the best know n remedy for Scrof-
ula nnd nil Scrofulous Complaints, Erysipelas,
Kcrcma, Hlugnorui.-Hliitchc- Soies, Holla, Til
mors, and Eruptions of the Skin, ns also for all
disorders caused by nthlu and Impoverished, or
corrupted, condition of the blood, such ns rheu-
matism, Neuralgia, ltheumiitio Gout, (icnend
Debility mid Sciofulons Catiinh.

Inflammatory Rheumatism Cured.

" AYEIl'SHAHSAI'AltlLLA has cured me el
Hie lull. iiiiiii itory llhciiinatlsm, with which I
have suireied forinany curs.

W. 11. MOOHE."
Dt'RtUM, la., March 2, lsi

I'RKrAIIKO n v

Dr. J. C. Ayer A: Co.,,LoivolI, 3Iass.

Hold by ulldriiggUts ; 1 , s I x bottles for (.1,
nugi.li

GltAY'H Kl'KdIKIU .MUDIUINli
English ltemedy. An unfailing

euro for linpotencv and nil Disease that follow In
I.oss of Memory, Universal Lassitude, Fain In
the Hack, Dimness of Villon, Fieiiuitiiro Old
Ago, unit many other diseases that lend to In-
sanity or Consumption mid u Frematuro Unive.
Full pm tlculurs lu our paiuphlot, which we de-
sire to send fieo by mull to overy one. This Spe-
cific medicine is sola by nil druggists at II per
puckuge, or six packages for f. or wilt be sent
free by mall on receipt of the im ney, by

the agent,
II. 11. COOIHIAN, Druggl't, Solo Agent,

Nos. 137 mid l&i North tjuo" slivet, Lancaster,
I'n.
On necount et conntorfeltj). wu hnvo adopted

the Yellow Wrapixtr; the only genuine
THE OltAY ML'DiClNE CO .

lIutfjJo,l. Y.

AliL OTIIKKS FAIL,
OOKHULT

DR. LOBB i
NO. 2Z North Fifteenth street, below Callnwhlll i3c.
street, liilladelphta. Cures nil Diseases of lioth
sexes. Twenty CoiiBiiltiitlona
by mail.

NEIIVOUS AND SI'ECIAL DISEASES.
New book Just out. Scud for It,
Hours 11 a. m. till? n. m.,nud7p. m.toinp. m
Hooks freu to the mulcted. foh'JO-lvdA-

SAFlVsiJIlH AND 8I'HKIY0UKK.
VAllKHS;BLKllUdHl'K01AL D1SKA8U.

Why be hmnbiigged by iiuueks, when you
cup find lu Dr. Wright the only iticou-la- u

Physician in Philadelphia who makes a
specialty of the aliovn discuses and uurxa thorn T

cVinuiuuAiitNTKKn. AuvioK rRSB, day iiuit oven-In-

Htrnngersenn be treated nnd return hmr.u Is
the eaiiio duy. Olllces private.

Dlt. W. H. WHItlUT,
No. 211 North Ninth street, aboio ttuie,

F. O. Ikix U7.T. Fhlladelphla.
lati'iUjdAw

prKAUQUAIlTKKH TIIK

INDIAN MEDICINES,
In

Ka-lon-- ka and Modoc
Indian Oil,

-- AT-

Locher's Drug Store
NO. I) EAST LINO ST.. Ijuieustor, Fa.

VOAT--

BIJ. MAltTIN,
WIIOLKHAtB AKDnxTAIt.

Dealer in All Kind or Lumttr and Coal
O-Ya- No. 420 Nortt Water uud l'ttncn

BtrceU ubovu liciuou, Lancaster. n31vd

OAUAUlAUDNKItH A JKKKEKIKH,

COAL DEALERS.
OrncKH ; No. la North Queen street, nnd Na

5fil North'l'tlnco street.
Yards: North l'llnco stitiot, near Ueudlng

Depot,
LANCASTElt, FA.

aiiais-ti- a

c A.!

M. V. B. COHO,
330 NOKTH WATER bTKEET, Lancaster, i"n,

WHOLKSALK ANU RltrAlt. DKALKIt 1M

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Connection with tub TianniONio Kxciianom.

Y'ahu and Oyricu: No. :1 NOUTH WATEU
STUEET. feb2J-lv- d

"PAST KNI) YAK I).

C. J. SWARR&CO.
GOAL. KINDLING WOOD.

OrvioK : No. 20 Centre Square, lloth yard and
ottlro connected with telephone exchange.

nprllydJI&F.ll

WAI.I, VAVEU

INOOW HOKUKNS.w

Wire Window Screens

Hnvo become a very Impnitant mntlcrln house-keepin-

and nobody should be Million t them.
Tho puce is within 1 each or nil, nnd tt lion put
up pinperly will last you for years. No make
them so they necdnot be tenioved In opening or
closing shutters or windows. Flnln Wlie, e.
He, cue, tic, too. 75c, Mc, b5c, uoc. $l.ou n pair up.
Luudscapc, ll.tu, $1.10, I..Vi, 1 SI, 1,7S it pair up,
accenting to size. Doors with corners, springs,
hinges, etc., complete.

Wu have lidded lurgoly to our stock of

WALL PAPERS
Within the last ton days, bought from recent
sales in Eastern markets, compiling nil guides
et goods. Hanging In best manner.

Also it choice line or LACE CU11TAIN8.
closes nt l p. lit., except Suturdays.

PMres . Fry,
No. 67 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

LANCASTElt. PA.

TyTADEIKA ANIMJUKUUY WINK3
--AT-

Reigart's Old Wino Store.
II. K. SLAYMAKEIt, Aukmt,

No. 80 East Kiko Strxxt.
UlUbUshed 1788, feblT-U- d

lyroiiiiiaEyoEB Wednesday, august
tsTHAJta..Uvyvt. j. . txi.
rWrtfcURA, KKMXUt6,

R.n7F.MWS ii.

'. tf
" $& '

V
$

And Every Species" ofitcniugand
uuimuu Jjujuiiauu uuitHii.

dy vjuueura.

pCZKMA, or Salt Rhciini, with Its ngnnlxlng
aj iicniiignnu uurning, instantly renoveu oy
n wnriu bath with Cvticviia Sor, and n single
niipllcatlon of CtrriccnA, the great Skin Curo.
Tills repeated dally, with two or three doses el
CUTlouiiA ItisoLVKST, the Now Hlorsl Furlfler.tokeep the blood cool, the perspiration pure nnd
tin nt i mi i uk, tun uoweisopen, t no liter nnu Kinneysnctlvo, will speedily euro Eczema, Tetter,
Itliigtvorm, Psoriasis, Mchcn, Friiritus, Scnld
Head, Dandruff, nnd every species or Itching,
Scaly nnd Pimply Humors orthosealpnnd Skin,
when the best physicians mid all known reme-
dies fall.

Will McDonald, 2542 Dearborn St., Chlcftgo,
gralemily acknowledges n cure of Ecromn.orSalt ltheutii, on head, neck, face, anus and legs
for seventeen years not able to wnlk except on
hands and knees for one yiar; not able to help
blni elf for eight years) tried hundreds of reme-
dies doctors pronounced hts enso hopeless t
permanently cured by CtrrlcritA Ukbolvkst
(blood purlllcr) Internally, and Cutkciia mid
CutlcunA Hoai- - (the great skin curesjcxtcrnally.

Chns. Ifmigliton, Kq lawyer, 23 Stnto St.,
lloston, repoits n case of Eczema under his
observation for ten yenrs, which covered thepatient's bed v nnd limbs. nnd In whleli nil known
methods of tieatiiient hud been npplled without
benefit, which wns completely cured sotolyby
Jho CDTict'RA. IlxuiutES, leaving a clean mid
healthy skin.

Mr. ilollll Thiel. tVtllnwImrrn. 1n . "Ihave suffered from Snlt Itheum for over cln lit
rg, nt times so bad that I could not attend to

niy business for weeks at n time. Three boxesor CtrricURA nnd four bottles Kksolve.st hnvo
entirely cured mo of this dreadful disease."

Sold by nil druggists. Frlco:
ftESOI.VKNT, ll.oo ; SOAP, !nets. Freiutred bvtlui
FOTTKIl DlltO AND CuxuiOAL Co., Hoston, Mass.

DPn TTTlFYthoComploxion nnd Skin byOEltJ using the CtTlcViiA SoAf.

"TIltKIl AND ACHINO MUSCLES, ciylngthiough countless nerves for rest mill iellef.n
Llko manna to the children of Israel IslhoCe-ticub- a

l'LAsrv.it to Iho tiled, overworked, aching
muscle. Do not deny jourselt the comfortntrnrdodby this now, original nnd speedy mitl-lat-

to pain and Inflammation. At druggists,
2Sc. j tlvo lor ll.oo. Mailed free.

Fottkr Dnua Ann Chrmical Co., Hostox.

Sanford's Radical Cure

FOR CATARRH.
WITCH HAZEL. AMKHICAN FINE. CANADA

Flit, MAHKiOLD AND CLO Ell
HLOSSOMS.

A sbiKloiloseofSANFOIlD'S RADICAL CUItE
Instantly lelletes the must t loteiithneer.lng or
Head Colds, clears the Head us by innglc, stops
wutery discharges from the N' wound Eyes, lire
tents Hinging Noises in the Head, cures Ner-
vous llenibtche, nnd siibdius Chills nnd Fevers.

Clironlo Cuturrh It eleanses tin) nasal pas
siigesof roul iiiueus, restores the senses or smell,
tustnnnd hearing when utrected, trees the heud,
throat mid brnnchlnl tules or offensive mutter,
Hwcetcns nnd purifies the breath, stops thecough, nnd arrests the progress of Cuturrh

Consumption.
Ono bottle Kail leal Cure, one box Catarrhal

Solvent mid Pnnford'slnlialcr, nil lu one pnek-ngo- ,
or nil druggists ror ,. AskforSAN-FOIID'-

HAD1CAL CUili:.
Fernn Dcco A no Ciikmical Co., IIimtox.

Collins' Voltaic Electric Plasters.
For thorellermid prevention, the Instant Ills

npplled, of llhoiimntlsin, Neuralgia, Scl'itlca,
Coughs, Colds, Weak Iluck, Stouiueh ami Dow-
els, Shooting Pubis, NuuibnCss. lit sterin,

Pubis, Palpitation, Dyspepsia, Liter Com
plaint, lllllous Malaria, and Epidemics,
use Collins' Flnsters (an Electric Ilutterv coin- -

iiinru wiiu it lorous riasieri unu luiign ni mill.
everj'wbere. uugl lmVt s.

HKAT KLIXUt OF LIFJ'lG
ENDORSED BT THE WORLD.

DR. PETZOLD'S

GERMAN BITTERS!
THIS GREAT ELIXEU OF LIFE

it double Distillation of over twenty illtfeiein
klndsof the best Herman Herbs, this being the
only true nnd reliable process by which the

Medical Virtues and Curative Proper-
ties or the Herbs can be produced. Wo nnicon.
fldent that this great lieriiian Tonic will be
found the most HEALTH-UIVIN- ever placed
before the public. As it
HELIAHLEAND FLKASANT INVIUOHANT,

It lsiibsniiitcly without a rival, nnd ntmrds
Instant ItKLmr, and it 1'KiirEcTCUKg guaranteed

ull cnscH of Dyspopsiu, laws of Appetite,
Nervousness, Wenkuess, Cramps, Djsentery
Cholera Morbus. Nausea, DInrrhien, Asthuin.
Sick stomach, llllllousness, .iyii) nnd Fever anil
otlict .Malarial Diseases.

This Oreat Medicine l'or Sulo Everywhere.
L. PETZOL.D Si CO., Prop's.,

HALT1MOHE, MD.

StAVIIINKllY.

ptNOINE AND HOILKH WOIUCa

BEST
Steam Engine

-A- ND-

BOILER WORKS.
AS WE HANDLE OUB OWN GOODS,

HAVE NO AUKNTS,

CAN IN'BUItK OUU PATHONH LOW FK1CE3
AND GOOD WOltK.

BOILERS.
Vertical mid Hnrlzontal.Tubulttr, Flue, Cylinder,

Murine, Double-Dec- k and Foitubtu.
KUltNACE-WOUK- , IlLAST-FIFES- , STACKS,

Ao., Ac.
TANKS for Water, Acids nud Oil.

HOISTING ENGINES.

ENGINES.
Vertical nnd Horizontal. Btatloiiarj'i from two

to sixty horse-powe-

Portable Engines, on Whoels and Bills ; Six
Sizes 4, l), 8, 10, IS and '& horse power.

SAW MILLS.
Fony Mills and Largo Mills. Hark Mills

Cob Mills.
I.outher Hollors, Tun Packers, Trlpplo Gearing

for horse power.

PUMPS.
Ite.lt mid Hear Pumps Mining Pumps j Com

iiincu rumps unu iieaiura.
('.irltrlfiurHl 1'iiinn. Steitnt l'limt).

(ionrlug, Fu'lloys. Fly Wheels, Clump Hoxes,
lluugiers. Countings. Collars, rtteiil HU-p- and

Toes, Pulley Flutes, Fucking ltraos, Mill
Spindles, Mill llushlugs, Ac., Ac, Ac.

PIPES.
Wrought lion, forOaa, Btcara nnd Water. Cast

Iron Fipes.
Hotter Tubes, Well Casting.

FITTINGS.
For Wutor and Steam, Valves, Cocks, Stoani

Unugos, liiuigo cocks, (lloss Wuter Gauges,
Bafuty Vnlvcs. Whistles. Olobo Vulvos,

Uovernors, Fntent Lu-
bricators, Uluss Oil Cups, UIubs

Tubes, lttloctors or
Uollor Feeders.

FACK1NU Honip, Asbestos, Gum and Fimn- -

bago.
HELTING Outn, Cotton nnd Lcathor.

CASTINU8 Henvy nnd Light Iron mid 1 mas.
Holler Iron, Sheet Iron, liar Iron,

unu a unu.

HEATERS
For Dwellings, Bchools and Public ilulidliigs.

STEAM HEATING.
Estimates, Dmwlngs nnd I'attorn Work d

ut llouKonablo ltutes,
49- - Kepalrlng promptly and carefully at-

tended to. Address,

Mm Best & Son,
NO. 333 BAST FULTON STREET,

LANCASTElt, FA.
JanlS-lydA-

mHE BEST 60 HAVANA CIQAU IN
X the City, at

UAUTMAN'S YELLOW FH0NT CIUAlt
STOltK,

tjUMMKn OLOTHINO.

Wt.''4S'l HAGER &
' ,

lllIGHT -
' t55i

SUMMER
W

READ

12, 1885.

Oasslmoro Suits, Liuon Suits, Pongeo Coats and Vests, Alpaca Ooala, Pittlii
Linon Pftnts, Oorksorow Suits, Sergo Coats nnd Vests, SoonJvicktr Coata

and Voats, Whlto Vests, Fancy Vests, Llnon Dusters,
Mohair Dusters, &c, &c, &c. ''

Furnishing Goods.
Summer Nockwear, Gauze Undorwear, Fancy Flannel Shirts, Balbrlggan

Undorwear, nalf-Hos- o, Whito Shirts, Foathor-Woiff- ht Drawers, &c.

HAGER & BROTHER,
25 WEST KING STREET.

QHKAl' BTOKK.

Carpets and Mattings,

METZGER & HAUGHMAN'S,
FHOM LATE AUCTION HALEU AT VEHY LOW

Mattings, Carpets,
Carpets, Mattings,

Mattings,
Carpets,

Also, LA

WITE COUNTERPANES,
Front the Into Urent Auction Sulo In Now York, nt ffie., 75c., ll.oo nnd up !lo 5.00. , You wUl got

OOOI 1IAUUA1NS til

letzger & laughman's Cheap Store,

I

nnr

- -:

i,
J

ltd E LOT OF

LOTd

- I

itt ' W :" '

!

!

Mukes of

43 KING ST., PA.
Mr the Cooper House nnd Sorrel Horse Hotel.

NKXT DOOIl TO TIIK C'OUIIT 1I0UHK.

SEVEllAL

BLACK SILKS

uoods.

Trudlng ltODY

itctwoon

Jl'HT Decidedly the liMt Silk foi the money ever
nfleri-d- . Also LUFl.S'fj 1ILACK CAHHMEICEund HENIMKTI A CLOTHS for Furpojcs.
Full Lines ut All Prices. AlsoLl'l'lN'S 1ILACK CAhllJIKIti: hilAWLM Double nnd Single.

I 1 1 1 1 1

At sec , ;:., ii.eo, ti.25, 11.50. t:.w, tiw, up.

Next Door to the Court House, Pa.

BOWKKH ,t HUKST,

ONE PRICE !

BROTHER.

WEIGHT

THING
MAfD'E:

Carpets,

SI'ECIAL

BLACK SILKS

CARPETS

WEST LANCASTER,

FAHNESTOCK'S.

OI'ENED.ntfl.fD.tl.Iill.a'Suiidll.riO.
Jlournlng

Jerseys Jerseys Jerseys

FAHNESTQGK,

26 and 28 North Queen Street;" .

THE LOWEST !

.lUSTOFENED New Satlnes, New Itntlstcs, Now Fercules, New- - 1'ilnts. llemnants In Cnn
ton Flannel, elegant ifuulity as lownstw-- . peryurd. Iteinniints In Muslins, best iiiullty ie. per
yard. Lndlcs' liAltiriggnn Hiho, extra good, n bargain at 2Jc. Our 60c. Corset, we know-- , beats any-
thing for wear uud enmrort that W offered nny where.

lien's UnlaundrledShliLsnt 50c., worth n great deal moie. 'ion will say so after lm Ing tried
them. Others hae done so. Men's IJalbrlggun Undershirts, very fine and very light, nil sizes,
long unit short bleu es.

BOWERS & HURST,
20 and 28 QUEEN STREET. - - Lancaster, Pa.

UOODS.

ClURJt'H C'AKPET HALT

CARPETS !

OF

Wo nro now nronarea to show the traflo the Largest nnd Host Selected Ltno of Carpets ever ex.
hlhltedin this city. ull

AILWonl nnd Cotton

Carpets.

UKOFKN1NQ

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
WILTONS, VELVETS,

ItltUSSELb.THIlEE-FLY- , Chnln EXTltASUFEItS, and nil qualities or IN.
OltAlNCAltFETS. DAM ASK una VENETIAN CAUFKTS. UAU lllld CHAIN CA11FKTS of our
own maiiufucturo it speciality. Special Attention paid to the Manufacture of CUSTOM CAltl KiS.
AIsoaFutl Linear OILCLOTHS, HUtlS, WINUOWBHADKS,COVEltLET3, Ac.,

AT

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
der. West King and Water Sts., Lancaster, Pa.

Z. 1UIOADS.H.

leb'l-2indA-

NOS.

ATTENTION !

Wo would call attention oi purohaaors to the very flno and com-plo- to

line of modorate prlood Ladies' Gold very muoh in
demand Just at prosent, and we are well to moot that de-

mand.
Wo also have Gold and Silver Watohoa in a jjroat varloty of

styles and the low prices brought about by the Ions depression of
the tlmos.

Our Niokol Watohoa at 85.00 are good watohoa for the money,
and are going off very fast.

Wo rooolvod the other day a largo Invoioo of all the latest novol-tlo- a

in Silver Oxydlzod, eto., very pretty and worth Beo-in- p;

; would be ploased to have you oall and see them.

H.
FA.

B'OOKS AND STATIONKUY.

OFFEU AT

Blank Books. Writinc Papera,

FltICF.3.
Mattings,

Mattings,

NEW GOODS

tlio ANDTAFEhrilY

R. E.
Lancaster,

NORTH

at

Z.

llUVSEFUJtNlNllIMI

BlLXJSHWAltE.

Watohoa,
propared

Jowelry,

1.ANCASTKU,

RHOADS,
No. 4 West King Street.

HOOKS.

l'UIOEB,

EuYelopes, Writing

JOxiN.BABR'S SONS,

Fluids and Inks,

HOLLAND'S GOLD PENS,

Btol Fens, Load FencUs, I'ocket Hooks. Hill Hooks. Letter Hooks, and an Assortment of Fine

At tuk biqn; air the uooK.te

NOS. 15 and 17 NORTH QUWEN STREET. LANCASTER,

If f
KHSTM

J 'VfArf,.'
32

TMAVtetKM'M awimn.
r ri a
i".V'i.A0.i.r'" AND. MlLOiKJL4 K. H. TIMIinAir.

rsJc.ftV0 Lan,tpT tot Mltlertvlir9.00 and 11:30 a. m.. sn,i , 1

6.00 and io.ro a, m. n5i.iiLa..4;inii7

XE11ANON ASU T.i ViMieiTKwi

m
18. .

KI1K
ua&

j. f&

i i

, .

irfriJim
XJ i.INEKAlLHiAn CT'w7'.i; V

- ., .!.- J. J
. '3.-i-- J

ARRiKanni fey .

8UNIMY,JiAVr,)8i,! m. (' "?Al
nuuriiWAl.lv

r.nt.
USA

':Cornwall 7:4 ' t ert MMunneim 7:11 16 iIancnster. C( jijn :WKing St. Lane. 6. 1240 A5J0lave. a.m - "'BOUTIIWAII '

Ieavo. a. m v. K,
pobanon 7:9' 13.30 7 aw
Cornwall 7A-- ijw 7:lMsnhelm hk ji1s 8:1Lancaster 8:35 i; :Arrive.
King St., Lane S: iM 8l

.......a r b.. s.y. - . P. K..,iu.,dii j. itKU. K. It.
M. .

um, Supt. ii. and C. ft MUl
ukomu son, Bur ki: A n. r .

iii" )' r ... ... ' "

N0EMK!T OF,4rAE3KOEll 5CKAIS8.
& 8rNI)AV;UAYSI,llW.

mcnvAun,
UoadHJs' u,r,
Columblu. .. .

Marletta Junction,
WIUCKICS..,,
Lancaster , ,,. 7.1a

Quarryvlllo... ...,...':; ;.
JJJJiAVTJJi. A.K.

80 rilWAUD,
LIATI. A. It. r. P.f.r.fcBeading .... 7:19 tMM sua ..
ABRITB. P.M.Marietta Junction. 809 ....Chlcktes .... B:an ....Columbia 9.81 8- - ....Lancaster IMS 8:12 4.')Lancaster (King Str t). O

Quarryvlilo 8J 831)
A. X, r-- V. M( T, X,"Trnins conncci - ag.wlth trains toand from Fhlladclp n. I'ottv HnirrUburrf,- -

Allontewn, and No Xork, via lkiund BrookIlonto.
At Columbia wltl mlns to and from York,Hnnover, Cottysbut Frederick and Haltltuorn.

Chlcktes.
At Marletta Junct with trains to and from;
At Manbclm with aim to and from Lebanon.At LnncnBter .tune u 71 iiu 1 nuns 10 una iromLancaster and Quart, 'tile.

8 IAT.Leave QuarryvllI !oa.m.; Lancaster, Klftstreet, 8.0S a. in.. SAV a.
Arrive Heading, I a.tn., JS5p. na.Leove Heading, 7 a. 111., :o0 p. in.Arrive Lancaster ' tag Street, tfcttoa. hj.,3Jop.m.!.Quarry vlllo, (
aprllll-lydft- A,JT.WILSoN,8npt

PENNSYlVAN i HA11.HOAD

Trains leave Lanes t and loave and arriveat Fhlladolphlu as to ws:
ixjavo LeaveWESTWAUI). I'fiilftdelphia. LancaMor.News Express t... 4 3) aim, eran,nt.Way Fasscngcrt.. 11 CM -.-

3Isi an train via MLJ on ?rm "No. 2 iiull tralnt t afolmrtbla. -
luiain Xfjiuuss..... ,.tuaul, Ksa "Hanover Accntn Is Colombia,

Fast Line Dallyt..... .da. m. ut,Frederick Accom... tojutnbla. 2.10
Lancaster Accom... 1 ML Joy.
Hnrrlsbunr Accom.. 2.1.1 1. m.
V111U1U1U AUCUII1.... 40 JBHnrrisburg Express. 'to " 7:40
Chi. ft Cln. Express.t 8 50
Western Express!.. i'"t ' a. us,
Facta o Express f . . . . "vo ' lvB '

Leave Afflvo atEASTWAKD. Tavstqr. Fulladftlphta.
Fhll'a Express 7 . 4:23
Fact Lino e. a 8.1t "
Harrlsburg Express. 10 " 10-- i
Lnnc'r. Accom., nr... VIA. Mt, Joy.
Columbia Accom 0 o HA",
Seashore Express. .. . JiVSp. to. 3.15 p.m.
Johnstown Express) 2V " SM '
dully except bunday
ounuuy junu... ' J

Day Expresst 4 15 (1:50 "
Uurrlsburg Accom, o. 8.45 "

Tho Marietta Aceon ,odation loaves Columbia
at 11:45 a. in., rcachln Marietta nt li OL Loaves
Marletta at p.m. ' it arrives at. Columbia atat 3jo ; also leaves nt

Tho York AccomnH-tio- leave Mnrlctta at
7:10 ana arrives at Lnn v." ter at B.W, conuoctlng
with Harrlsburg Exp ir. sal 6:10.

Tho Frederick Acccrr jiodation, west, connect-
ing at Lancaster with I KSt Lino, west, at 20 p.
111. .twill run through to Frederick.

The Frederick Accommodation, east, leave
Columbia at 12.25 and roaches Lancaster at 12.53
p.m.

Tho Lancaster Accommodation, East, leave
Hnrrisburg ut b.TO p. 1:1. and arrives in Lancaster

Hanover A ccommor Jo.wout. connecting at
Lancaster with NLiRura KxprtM htSJOo. in. wUl
run uirjugu 10 uauovc, uauv. eccpi nrrriiisitact, i.iiiu, veil, on Biinnc -- Mnnaj
ciopni xiowTiinirtnwn, oorv 14, v,
lit. .lev. Ellznbuthtoi i.i Mia Until

TJlA fltllv trutrla ?.trl.w1 Ar.Ot ftCH
the Mitl tmtn west ritns tr? ify of Columc

COBNWAIjT. A?1 - IKHANON AND
T ItAILttOADS.

BOITHWARD.
Trains leave Lebanon dally (except Sunday )

at CJS0 a. m., 12OT and ":S0 p. m.
A rrl vo at Cornwall nt 6:40 a. m p, m. and

7:40 p. m.; at Conownp o nt 7rJ0 a, in., IAS and 3)

p. in., connecting wi h the Foansylvonia rail-
road lor points oust os.& vest,

Trains leayo Conewago at 7:30 a. m., 8.50 and
8:25 p. 111.

Arrlvo nt Cornwall it fC a. m., and p.
m.; at Ibanon uts.2t a. m and 0:15 p. ni.,
connecting at Lebanon with Fhlladelphla and
Heading railroad for Intarast and west, and
the Lel.anci nnd Tr mnt lJranch for Jouea.
town, Flnirovo and Trernont.

Tho in. train v, 11, stop only at Cornwall
Colcbrook and lieUal -

OAKllTAUEH.

CTANDAUD CALIUAQE WORK.

Edward Edgerley,
FINE CARRIAGE BUILDER,

MAUKKT BTUKET, IlKAK Or FOSTOFFICX,
LANCiSTEtl, FA.

A LAUC U STOCK OF

BUG&IES & GAftEIAG-E- S

JamI Styloi and most Elo
gantly Finfshod, a OUEATLY HF.IiUCKU
FUICES. If you wis to purchase a good arti-
cle, my work is docidedty the cheapen In the
state.

ING AJjD HONEST
ltl"

fall to e eouiago good work. All
Work FULLY WAH ANTED. IjOwest FrifdJ
for ItEFAIHINU ANl UKFAINTLNa. One S8l
of workmen ospoclnl omptoyed for that pnis
peso. FLKASE OA ASii XAillNK.

novjuuuaw

KTORBECK & M ILKY.

LANCASTER

CMlAr.E. WORKS.
I

Norbeck I Miley, Pi'op's.

OUKK A ,i YINF. 3TKEUT3, LAN
fa;

THE I AND OIIKAFEST

RETAIL, WORKS
IN THE I XX Oli

WE CAN AND Q BELL A3 FIJfK J$

VEHICLE
A3 ANY OTHElt VAU JBKLOW-Till- .

IK 1 ItlOKif.
How we It Is a but o visit to oat

factory, nnd bccIiik the nysteru bnyo adoptea
you win wunuci. u

l'ntronlio those tiit deterra it. Our atocJt k,
prcseiitlsverylai-gMtudwutn- at a mk.ii
lurtliorroducllon. jUta

We boast of our Ull EEL8, as tbey cannrtli

WK HAVE i CAKQE T0C 01?

and FINE SEOOND-HAN- D 9m
....ni-.i- mirrnvHHCON8I3TINO OF nuuuo, ....y-,t- .

.AC. WU1CU f4 vw v. v-- i-

, . 1 l!
araivBtiincall'jH'Ht'fOBrlat

PA. Ing neatly done. --J
w
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